
 
 

Press Release  

Precautionary recall 

cosnova GmbH is recalling the "essence nail art STAMPY SET" and the "essence 
nail art STAMPY DESIGNS" as a precautionary measure 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Sulzbach/Germany, 07 March 2024  

As a precautionary measure, cosnova GmbH is recalling the essence products "Nail Art STAMPY SET" 
and "Nail Art STAMPY DESIGNS" and warns against the use of these products. The affected batches are 
D0BC, DFBC, D0BC, DFBC. 

The reason for this precautionary recall is that the base of the included metal plate may have sharp 
edges, posing a potential risk of injury during use. This is a one-off manufacturing error. All other 
products are completely safe. As a precautionary measure, cosnova has decided to recall all of the 
affected products. 

As part of the recall, we immediately took all necessary steps to inform our customers and remove the 
products from stores. The relevant authorities have been notified. 

Customers who have already purchased the products will of course receive compensation within the 
scope of the purchase price. You can contact us using the communication channels below. We kindly 
ask you to send us a photo of the product and then dispose of it. 

If you require any further information or have any questions, please call our customer service hotline 
on 00800 267 66 820 from Monday to Friday between 9.00 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. or send an e-mail to 
recall@essence.eu  

The health and safety of our customers is our top priority. We deeply regret this incident and 
apologise for any inconvenience caused. 

cosnova GmbH 
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PRESS CONTACT COSNOVA 

Eva Exner  
Head of PR & Corporate Communications Manager   
e.exner@cosnova.com   
Phone.: +49 6196 761561425 

 

ABOUT COSNOVA BEAUTY  

cosnova Beauty has its headquarters in Sulzbach/Germany and is managed by the Managing 
Directors Mathias Delor, Javier González, Gesine Hild, Dennis Martin, Thorsten Mühl, Christina Oster-
Daum, Hilko Prahl, Stefan Weinmiller and Yvonne Wutzler. cosnova employs around 800 people 
around the world. The cosmetics brands essence and CATRICE are now sold in over 80 countries in 
Europe, North and South America, the Middle East, Asia, Oceania and Africa. The company's 
customers include drugstores, food retailers, department stores, perfumeries, fashion chains as well 
as various online trade partners. In addition, essence and CATRICE are also represented with their 
own online shops. 

 

  


